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CHURCHES ' —The Gazette to the end of this 

year tor 40 cents.
-Mi. and Mrs. .J. W. Ward were in 

town on Friday last.
—Miss Kate Hufuer is spending a 

week in Listowel.
—Second hand harness and buggy 

tops cheap at L, A. Ifiusperger's.
—Miss Aggie Rennie of Hamilton is 

visiting at the residence of Mr. Wm. 
Schoenau.

—Mr. Henry Lindenscbmidt and 
family of Listowel are visiting with his 
brother here.

—Leather harvest mitts 15cts,leather 
fly net 50cls, upw-ards. Dusters and 
all sninmei* goods at cost. Wood and 
oilier prodttce taken. L. A. Hiwsper 
ger's.

—Miss Sarah, Hooey begs to notify 
her friends and patrons that she is pre
pared to do cutting and sewing in the 
latest styles of dressmaking at the 
lieuses of any desiring her services in 
the above department. Orders left at 
Mrs. Hooey’s, Absalom. St., will be 
promptly attended to.

-, —The barn belonging to Mrs. Wm. 
Lcseli, of the 11th -con. Garrick* was 
burned down on, Wednesday night last 
having been struck by lightning. It 
was an old building but this year’s crop 
of hay and wheat were also destroyed 
by tire. Three horses were also burned 
to death. The building was insured for 
81,000 in the Normanby Co.

—The following pupils from Mildmay 
Public School parsed the Public School 
Leaving examination.*:— Whittie Curie, 
Gottlieb Loth, Henry* Miller and Harry 
Mcore. The following Entrance pupils 
were succc.ssful :—Clare Scarlet, Rebec
ca Wendt, Tillie Liesemer, Nelson 
Holtzmaun, Jean McGavin, and Willie 
Berry. One candidate failed in the 
Public School Leaving and one iu the 
Ei.trance examinations.

Agricultural Society? “ ' - „
VAXOKl.K’Al..- Services 10 n.iv. Mid7p.it. 

E* Sabbath .School at 2 p.m x\ H Holtznv.u: A meeting of the directors in the 
-town hall on Friday evening, July 29.

President »iohn M. Fischer iu tlic 
chair.

Directors present—W. H. Huck,‘ Geo. 
Reinhart, Geo. Weber, Andrew Schmidt 
and Fred Clagus.

The minutes of last meeting were 
read and adapted.

Considerable changes were . made in 
the prize list.

Wm. G. Liesemer retiring from the 
position of secretary-treasurer, Geo H. 
L'esemer was appointed sec-treas., pro
viding he takes the office same as ex- 
secretary, and under the same bonds.

Schmidt—Reinhart—That John M. ! 
Fisher ask the township council for a 
grant for show.—Carried.
^' Directors were appointed to collect 
frem the hotelkeepers.

Schmidt—Clagus—That Geo. Rein
hart and W. H. Huck look after ergag- . 
iug a band, and also.for printing.—Car- - 
ried.

Superintendent.. <.‘«.*tta|.c* fraxt-nv-cting V\ 
uy evening hi 7:30. Voin-q 1 e<#pie t- lacrtmn 

Tut si I ay evening at T:JU. Choir ptatAiue l-wdny 
■niuê at ti o’clock, Rev. icr. tTnkbeiuer

:PRESBYTERIAN.—Servieos 10:30 a.m Salr 
a bath School 9:30 a.m. .7. H. Moore, Superin* 
yOndont. Prayerineetiiig, XX ednesday evening at 
g o'clock. Rev. Mu. Davidson, Pastor.

p C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart 
AX.. Father Halm, Service 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. und 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m.
2:30 p.m. every other Sunday

Great Sale • • •Rev.of Jesus 
s every Sunday, 

JO a.m. Vespers 
Sunday School at

. Of • RÎ-
—Pastor, P. Mueller, 

2nd, 4th and 5th 
p. in. Every 
School at 1.2U

(GERMAN LUTHERAN 
v-f Pli. D. Services : every 
Sunday of each month 2:30 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

3rd

METHODIST—Services JC:30 a.m. and 7 p.m 
1X1 Sabbath School 2:30p.m.<i. Curie, Superiu» 
Étendent. Praycruieeting,Thursday 8 p.m. Rev. 
Rev. J. H. McDatn, R. A„ P

SOCIETIES.
f' M.B.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on 
V-** evening of the second and fourth Tlx 

h month.
8BLEB, Sec.

the

day iu eat 
A. Gi H. Kkelan, Pres.

fT O.F. Court Mildmay, No. 186, meets in tUbir 
V' • hall the second and last Thursdays in each 
mouth. Visitors always welcome.

John MeGani; 
m. Filbingev, S

u C. R.
' \

tT' Ô.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hall 
O. the second and fourth Mondays in each 
Aeuth, at 6 p.m.

The meeting then adjourned.
W. G. Liesemer, Secy.,ER, COUU.

, ltee.

rs. O. Ü-. XV. 416, meetfe iu tMe* Forresti-rs’ 
r\. the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in

M. JASPER, Rec.

Jko. D. Mili 
F. C. Jasper

I At. J. £F. Stiegier's

For 10 Days Oqly.

HaM, COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

The Moses brothers, the Indians ac
cused of murder at Port Arthur, have 
confessed.. They were outlaws when 
tlic murder was committed,, and killed 
the three station hands, they say. in 
order that knowledge of the hiding 
place on Pic Island might net cerne to 
the authorities. They expect to hang 
for the crime, but accept that outlook 
with Indian stoicism.

here, gentlemen” explained thé 
pickpocket to his fellow-prisoners, ‘‘as 
the result of a moment of abstraction." 
‘‘And I” said the incendiary, ‘‘because 
of ati unfortunate habit of making light 
of things.” “And I” chined the forger, 
“on account of a simple desire to make 
a name for myself.” “And I” added 
the burglar; “through nothing but tak
ing advantage of an opening which of
fered in a large mercantile establish
ment in town.’

Charles DinnenV a Huron County far
mer, was victimized the other day by n 
smooth tongued fruit .tree agent. He 
got his dinner, for which he was to give 
Mr. Dinucn a couple-of tiees. Just to 
show that the agent took dinner at Mr. 
Dinuen.s place, the latter was asked tu 
sign a document, which turned out to 
be an order for stock to the amount of 
87. Mr. Dinncn refused |to take the 
trees xxlien they came, atid ndw the 
company is trying to force payaient. 
Farmers should beware of these indivi 
duals; and read carefully before they i 
sign any documents.

A well known clergyman while preach 
iug some time ago.in a strange church 
was much annoyed by persons talking, 
ar.d giggling, fie paused, looked stern 
ly at the disturbers, and said:—“I am 
always afraid to reprove those wlio mis 
behave in church. In the early part of 
my ministry I. once made a great mis 
take. As I was preaching a young 
man who sat before me was constantly 
laughing, talking, and making uncouth 
grimaces. I stopped and administered 
a severe rebuke. After the close of ser 
vice one of thè church officials ap
proached me and said:»—'‘Sir, you made 
a great mistake. That young man 
whom you reproved is an idiot.1 Since 
then I have always been afraid to re
proved those who misbehave in church 
lest I should repeat that mistake and 
reprove another idiot.” During the 
rest ot the service there was good order.

A ease of great rarity was tried be
fore the Ingersol! Police Magistrate on 
Saturday afternoon. R. J. Pretty 
xvas charged with mailing a letter with 
a postage stamp which had been used 
before. The evidence addueed xvas 
that one day about a week ago Robert 
Pretty, son™of the accused, bought a 
postage stamp at the post office book 
store, took it home aud laid it cn the 
table. The next morning hik* father 

.a letter to his 
never received.

A few days' ago a charge was laid 
against Mr.- Pretty, as above stated. 
The sob said he oertainly purchased a 
stamp, andj the {father used the self
same stamprt<o post the letter,'but at 
the trail, with the uete of* a powerful 
glass, the figures “13“ were1 found im
printed,on the stamp* thus proving its 
nullity. The magistrate fined the ac
cused 810’xl and cost, or 8Î3.50 in all, 
Mr. Hopkirk, post office inspector, pro
secuted, and Thomas Wells, barrister, 
defended the accused. There is ■ some 
talk of Mr. Pretty appealing 
as lie considers-it h-gross injustice; and 
claims that the-«*teû»p .he bought- and 
with which the letter-was posted, were 
ope-and the^same."''

month.L. JiUHLMAN, M. XV. J
O. F—Meets ou the last Wednesday of each 

month.I.
J. w. Ward, C. it.
Wm. Johnston, Ree.-Sec.

TZ O.T.ar,. Unity Tent No. Ml, meet# in Fo 
IV, HaM, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdayi 
ouoli month.- XX". MuCULLOCH C

M. JASPER, R.K.

;
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25 per cent, discount off 
Regular Price . . .

Come Early and Secure your Fit . .

I

Grand Trunk Time Tabled

“I amTrains leave Mildmay station as fol- 
itWS’:

Mixed. .......  JU a.m

'M
GOING NORTH
ed.

J>« SOUTH
7 33 V« .... 1 56v.ui

. 10 15 I>.tnMix
Express

-

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Also a fuit line ofThe following were elected to the 

différent c Hires of Mildmay tent. 
K.O.T.M. No. 111. Past Commander, 
Sir Knight W:H. Huck, Commander, 
■j. H. Biehl; Lieut. Com., J. E. Mulhol- 
land; R. K., M. Jasper; Fin. K., Hy. 
Kcelau; Physician, Dr. Clapp; Sergeant, 
John McGavin; Master-at-Arms, Thcs. 
Dustow; 1st M. of G., Jno. Kaufmann; 
2nd M. of G., Geo Iierringer: Sentinel, 
Cbas. Buhlmau; Picket, Chas. Morrison. 

A French statistician has calculaied

—There is seme talk of a bank being 
established' here.

—-Miss Mary Ilccey is spcndihg'a 
xveck in Palmerston.

—Miss Annie Dicbel left on Monday 
morning 1er Buffalo.

—Mrs. Fred. Biehl left on Monday 
morning to visit friends in Buffalo.

Miss Flo Hartley of Palmerston is 
a guest at the residence of Rev. R.
Keefer.

—The Guelph Meienty has changed 
hands, Messrs. Innés and Davidson 
having sold put to Messrs. McIntosh 
and Galbraith.

-—Archbishop Walsh of Toronto pass
ed away on Sunday evening, shortly 
before midnight. His death was due 
id an accident received, about three 
wicks ago. lie xvas (38 years oî ago.

—Prince Bismarck died at Friedrich- 
.-tube, Germany, at 11 o’clock Saturday rides, you know.*1

— The laxxn icciul Jaet Thursday eve- 
ary oedema. Death was "not expected hi;ig in e< nrcctien with the Methodist 
timing the day but the aged chancellor church, was, despite the xvet weather, a 
lock a turn for the worse during the si ceess, While the tea was being ser-' 
afternoon. He xvas b > Yeirs old.

—The sieiin last Wednesday night 
did <l lot <>t damage up tlm Flora road.
\ largo lue iu lient of Jno M. Fischers 
lann was blown down and fell on a 
bi’idgv, l:ad!y damaging it. Seven tcl< - 

.graph ] olys in a row xveie smashed by 
■ft \ (.nil cows and horses arc reported 
to have been killed by lightning in that 
direction.

--Mr. George Fischer, a prosperous 
farmer of Garrick and Mrs. 'Margaret 
Do err of near Formosa, were united in 
the bonds of matrimony on Tuesday,
July 20th. The ceremouv which took 
pince at Formosa; was performed by 
Rèv. J. Gbhl of Formosa. We wish 
tire newly married couple happiness 
aud prosperity.

The Hanover Driving Park Associa
tion will hold theiD'aunual Races in 
their park, Hanover, on Tuesday. Aug 
9th. 200.00 iu -purses. 1st race, free 
for all, trot or pace, purse 81*50.00; fin'd 
race, 2.80 trot aud 2.35 pace, purse 8125;
3rd race, 3 min. trot or pace, purse 8100;
1th race; open run, 'purse 8125. En
tries close Aug. 8th, at 10 p. m. Re
duced railway fares. For a day’s sport 
don’t miss thé races in Hanover:,

—A meeting was held iu the Reading 
Room on Monday evening to see wlmt j 
could be done to célébrai g Labor Day.
The only drawback is that there is such 
a*"scarcity of good1 fields in this neigh
borhood. A field committee was 
pointed and ,it •depends upon tlieir.re- 
po*t whe her the celebration goes on or 
not.' -If-it doe.-t, it will -be under the 
auspices' of ttie Mildmay Athletic Asso- 
ciAtioii." Another ^ueoting was held on 
T ueNday evening’ at which the field 
committee' and collectors reported.
3<J6breports were satisfactory, , v

Overalls
«

Of diffèrent styles.

The Klondike. 
And. U"p-to-da.te

Will be the leaders . . . .

i

that a person who goes through an or
dinary” long dance,” without missing 
an item of the program, will have cov
ered about fourteen miles, most of it at 
running speed. And yèt there are plen
ty of girls ,xvho nan do-this “without 
turning a hair,” while - the men are con
siderably fatigued by their exertions; 
but the same men can cover great dis
tances ou their bicycles, while tlic same 
girls “arc not strong enough for long

(

Just the thing for 
Threshers

f
$night from :ui acute attack of pulinon-

I.ved, the rain started and continued un
til about>8 o*click, thus delaying the 
baseball match. However, the Mild 
may team and the Cloverlcaves played 
toiee innings, (lié latter being one run 
al end, the score standing 4 to 5. On 
Friday afternoon a social xvas held 1er 
the children, which was well attended 
The 'proceeds, amounted to about 816.'

—A number of Mr. W. G. Liesemel-’s 
more intimate friends, hearing of 1ns 
departure,to Manitoba which was short
ly to".take, place, felt it tlieir.- duly tj> 
shew tlieir friendship to him1,and accor
dingly gathered at the residence of Mr. 
C. Liesemer on Friday evening and pro- 
him with an address and a handsome 
rocking’chair. The recipient respond
ed iu an appropriate way, expressing 
his grate.'ulness for their thinking to 
kindly of him. William left on Monday 
idem iug for -Morden, Man., where he 
lias secured a situation as manager of a 
hardware establishment. He leaves be
hind a great host of friends who wish 
him prosperity in his new home.
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Gdelph, Nov. 23rd, 1897.

The Sloan Medicine Co'.’ 
Hamilton.

DEAR SIRS :—Kor v.-tHs r was Iro'ubletl xViifi pei'icdica! * 
sickhe^acbes, being effected usimJlv exer.v .Sunday, nueP * 
used all 1 lie mediciiii s that xvnre ndvei tised as cures, ami 
was treated by almost every doctor in Guelnh 1ml wii1 out 
anv relief. One doctor told me it xvas caused byaxveak 
stomach, another said it xvas hereditary and incurable. I1 
was induced by a neighbor to try Sloan s-Indian Nome, am! 1 
am happy to say 1 did so. A few «loses tra.ve immediate” 
relief, and one houle and a half made, a complete cure. HLl 

Tliis was three v« ars ago. and l Le headaches have never ' 
returned. I xvas aJso*lioui.led with asthma and nothing 
helped me like your Sloan s Indian* Tonic. I can heartily 
recommend it to all ami xvill be glad to give any particulars 
to auy, one afflicted as T ^as.

mailed with the stamp 
daughter, xvhich she

—The Mildmay juniors again scored 
another victory last Friday at Neustadt 
>yhen they played against the juniors of 
that town. Herb Herringev pitched a 
splendid game, striking out about 15 
men. Neustadt changed pitchers flye 
times, aud had five senior men on, but 
iu no stage of the game did our boys 
feel afraid of losing. The soore at the 
end of nine innings stood 36 to 8 in fav
or of Mildmay.-1 - Scoter- 
Mildmay '4L$4 1'6 13 0 1 0 5—36 
Neustadt 0 0 2 0"2' 0 0 3 1—8

W. C. KEOCH.
For- sale by all dealer#-’ 
or address . ..ap-

Thff5l©ai] MsimiqeG . JlaqiliLimited oP.Levi BreugcmaJi made 6 run^Lfor Mild
may, the largest score of the^uay. The

the case,

boys are trying to arrange a match with 
Tees water, which will likely be another 
eaey-roctory,. Price $i per bottle, 6bottles for $5~*
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